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A Tight
Pinch...

sometimes? fleets the foot,
other times the pocket
hook, and frequently both,
Our bargain tahle will
help the pocket hook and
give you shoes that will
wear.

; adies 4 On Shoes, 12.80

'.dies' H.H01 ll.
Ladies' 11.40 Shoes, .96

Menu' Shoe also Cheat' but Uond

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Bros.
Phone, HUokUl.

CLA88IFIED ADS.

An Interesting Page In the Dally Eaat
Oregonlan.

Tho Bast Oregonlan tollclta claasl
ned ada. little ads stating the want
of the people. The expense of theae
ada la small from 16 centa up.
Through them much Information can
be conveyed. You can tell your neigh
bor what you have to trade for some-thla- g

for which you have a need, but
you cannot tell from 1000 to 6000 peo-

ple thla fact Theae ada will do that
for you. With the aid of them you
can get value for yoar turpi ua thluga .

you can supply your wanta; aell art!
clea that you can not aell In any other
way. and all for a small aum of
money, from 16 centa for one lneer-tlo- n

to $1 for 10 or more.
You may waul to hire a man or

woman A want ad will hit the spot
You may want employment. Try

an ad for 16 centa to 60 centa.
You may want to buy something.

Try a want ad.
You may wlab to aell aomethlng.

A "For Sale" ad will fill the bill
You may want to trade a wheelbar-

row for a grindstone. The wheelbar
row you have no need for; the grind-aton-

the other fellow baa no need
for. The little ad expressing your
wishes will do the business at a small
expense Why not try UT

Have you a houae to rent? A room
to rent? Do you want to rent a bouse
or a room? A want ad will be effec-
tive. The roat Is little, the result sat-
isfactory Try one.

There Is no more effective way of
advertising, and the price la within
the reach of all.

Look over the ' classified ad" col-
umns and use them when you want
to sell or buy aomethlng; when you
want to make a trade; when you
want to give employment; when you
wint employment; when you want to
lead or borrow money; when you
want to let or rent a houae or room
or store. The want ad will aupply
your wants If you have a horse ea
tray, or If you have loat a home or
found a horae or other animal, you
can not let so many people know of
It In any other way aa through these

Valentines!
From one cent to
five dollars.

Finest
display
ever
shown
in
Pendleton
at

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

columns nnd at an expense that not
worth considering. Try an ad. It will
pay.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. It. K. Porter, or Meacham, Is at
the OotdM Rule hotel.

.lamea A Howard will le home
this evening from Sumpter.

Fri-- Haitm Is registered at Hotel
Si Qfjorga tron Walla Walla.

Mr ami Mrs. E. W. McComaa are
expect i home from Portland tonight

Robert Watt, of Alba. Is in town
K M lx'kwood is In town from

Helix
Rosco A. Seeds, formerly with Oli-

ver In the grocery atore, is In town
i roiii Portland.

Misses Ethel and Mahle lleatle, of
WtttOOt were guests of Hotel Pondle--:

ton last night.
(; U Mulvoy. W. O. W.oodwanl

ami .1 S SmiDsmi ol Adams were
In town yesterday.

R. II Uafleld, the Butter creek
took man. was transacting business

In Pendleton Friday.
J. O Hogard. a prominent stock man

ol Vinson, waa in town attending to
' bualncHB mi airs Friday.

J. C. Hayes, the horae buyer. Is iu
Pendleton from Seattle. He wants
horses, good animals, as usual

E. M. Lyons, proprietor of the St

lot Store, left this morning for Kales
pell. Montana, on a business (rip.

Mrs. Tucker, sister of Matt Taylor
who ha spent u couple of weeks here,
left this morning for her home In
Idaho.

' Fred Drake, who has spent the
week with relatives and friends In
PoadletOO, lft this morning for his
home in Portland.

Qaorfjl Hartman, Sr., is expected
home tomorrow from Portland, where
he went to vlait his daughter who Is
attending school there.

Tin He. Mr. Zereher. puator of the
church, has returned

from a week's visit In Salem. He will
conduct services tomorrow a usual In
bis church.

Frank Woodruff and wife will leave
Sunday for Phoenix, Arizona in the
hopea of benofltlng Mr. Woodruff's
health. It Is understood that Miss
Minnie Jones will accompany them

The regular monthly live bird shoot
for a medal, will take place on th hill
by the Pendleton Sportsmen at 2
o'clock Suuday. Asa Thompson now
holdB the medal for the best scores
In the last contest.

William Hilton returned from his
old home in Albla. Iowa, ou Friday
train He was gone six weeks and
while away experienced some severe
weather, the thermometer going as

'

low as .' degrees lit low zero at Al
Ma,

.Martin Madison, resldlug at (Jay
uae, was in town today. He looks up
on the snow as being of great benefit.
It coming so soon after the severe
told weather that it saved the wheat
from freezing and may prevent many
fields from having to be renown

FIFTEEN MEN AT WORK
ON W. d C. R. R. BRIDGE.

George F. Schorr Hurrying on His
Contract With the Company.

George F. Schorr, the contractor
who is putting in the concrete work
for the new ateel bridge of the W. &
C. It. It Company In Eaat Pendleton,
has now a force of 16 men employ.
Soon he will have 26 at work. He has
only the concrete piers to build, the
steel work to be let by contract later,
togethei with several other contracts
for steel work to be let by the com-
pany.

The work bere is being hurried so
as to get as much as iioaalhle ahead of
Uie high waters that are expected to
come with the present thawing
weather and occasional rains.

The bridge will coat approximated
840,000. and will be one of the most
substantial structure In this part of
the country.

WEDS A EUGENE GIRL.

Roscoe Bryson'a Marriage to Occur
cur on February 19.

The Eugene (iuard announces the
marriage of Roscoe S Bryaon. of thU

,.i to Miss Mzzzie Orifnn. In Eu-
gene. The Ouard saya:

The marriage of Miss Lizzie Orlf-fln- ,

of this city, to Attorney Roscoe
liryson. of Pendleton. Is announced
to take place In Eugene Feb. lUth.
These young people have many warm
friends here who wish them unbound

ii happliiesK In advance They be
came acquainted while attending the
University of Oregon from which In
stltution they have both gradum.

I. L Campbell Improves,
l io Euyent Guaidlan saya that I. L

('aiupbell Is reating easily, showing
constant Improvennent. No persons
but the immediate family, however,
are uermRted to see bin as any

might prove harmful.

The Pendleton Company

Have 500 MiM of MisHen Shoes,
they are Helling at, per pair

Former price from $1.30 to $1.79.

500 pain Shoes
at.jier pair

Former price trom Ii.jS to $1.75.

BoalOoj Tawy bAKaloaam rteo's and Ladies' Shues
DON'T FAIL TO (ill OHM PRlCKS.

Pendleton Shoe Co.

Congregational

Shoe

Children's

$1.45
$1.20

645 Main Street,
Pendleton, Orsgoa.

HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE

OPPOSE LEASING LAW.

Stockmen's Association Issues State
ment of the Conditions Obtaining

There.
The Harney Count) Staekmcii'H As

soclatlon has Issued a statement In

opposition to the land leasing law
' now proposed by the fedeml govern

ment in Mlt the Rtntetncnt says
"Harne count) hits an area of 10.

'in J miles, or ii.7Sn.l60 acres, of which
the assessment roll for IPOO shows
t IT.Iti;: acres to he deeded. The same

' roll shows that the Willamette Valley
A-- Cascade Mountain Wagon ROM

Ottaipan owns 264.765 acres, the
French-dten- Livestock Company.;
112,071 acres, ami the Pacific Live
stock Company, 82,68!' acres a total
of 44!i,i!1t; acres, owned by three Call- -

fornia corporation- s- nearly three-fourth-

of the deeded land of the
county. Of the remainder the Oregon
s California Company owns 18,

481 acres. The Orgou Stock ,

BtttthorlBf. Company. 20.232 Mroij
Hardin Itlley. 8621 acree. and the
estate of J. Devlnc. 12.660 acres This
leaven hut little over one-sixt- of the
deeded land of the county in thol
hands of farmers and stock raisers,
of moderate means All these laud
holders, with I he exception ol the De-vln- e

estate are Incorporated out of
the state.

"We desire to direct your attention
to the lollowlng facts:

"Notwithstanding theoxtenslvearea
r Harney county a largv portion of

thai area difficult to estimate. Is

either for grazing Or agricultur-
al purposes Much of the land is
rOOkjl and lnaccesaable to stock
Ijirge areas of desert and lava exist
which produce no forage grasses
Several towuahipe are covered by
the Harney and Malheur Lakes
Large areas near tho more thickly
settled portions have been denuded
of their grasses by overstocking
Very extensive irgtnn.. or itSjrHcnlly
useleas for range purpoeeu. In reason
of their remoteneaa from wttei. Oth
or extensive regions have been ren-
dered no by the location and SXttniivi
uae of the natural spring ami water
Ing place by s'lerp and cattle eon
panles. Recently over soon acres
have been withdrawn tinder the C:ir
act.

"Immediately on the laMMl of
such an act. all available range lands
would he appropriated by those now
holding patented lands to tin exclu-
sion of hundreds of holders under the
homestead ami deeert acts who have
not yet proved up on their claims.
This would he manifest injustice to
settlers already in possession ol lands
which were taken up with the range
pvlvllege In view.

"The range is used in common
Kiillall allotment Is mad. hy local
custom No friction elsts between
local si p ami cattle owners The
only difficulty that ever OCCUTI Is that
brought about hy the invuslon of the
range by migratory Mocks of si
trom other states and counties. The
local custom respects the rights of
all look! and herds that are repre

on the tax rolls of the conn
t.

The principal reason assigned for
tin legislation proposed Is to prevent
the invasion ol the range by mlgra
tor loekl and devastation thereby
For this iea on and for this alone,
we are asked to sacrifice the home
stead and deaert rights In our county
and immeasurably check our develop
ment We believe that this evil can
be reached by tin- legislature of Ore-
gon and that this proitosed legislation
Is either or Insincere "

MARK YOUR GOODS.

Railroad Companies Ask Patrons t.

Observe Cart.
IVoph- who 4ind stuff b frstghl

ihould ! moi careful about marl,
Ing it pluinl The railrond compun
ies have le'n iiaylng so many claim-
oi l it. i auae iMHiple have been care'
less in marking them that they hav.
kstwfjsj UmI of thl.-i- . and have nou
aid that all package in the future

will have I., be caret til I) and plainly
written with the lull name of tin on
alngee, his realdenee, atate, county
and streM uuniber, If In the city
This will be insisted upon ami paopfc
should remember to he careful ubout
It

In shipping goods to u station off
the railroad the sender will have u
iiuilcAte expreesly the name of the
station at which the freight is goiui;
and the name of the person who will
receive It. The name of the place to
which It is goiag after it leavaa the
line of the railroad has to be designa!
ed also.

If this rule Is strictly adhered to
It will prevent the consignment be
ing delivered to the wrong person
and save it from going astray. There
it no danger of loss to the shipper
consignee or railroad companv

The Good Add.
A good ad Is an announcement In

hrlef tern.s, straight from the should
er, concise and to the point, telllug
something In a clear and Intelligent
manner and stating a few price as
an Indicator of the way you aell
goods or do work.-Bro- ok

Chronicle

iNtlMf Him.,!, culled on the preal
dent The auiiator is anxious to ae
ears individual recognition in On mat
ter of appointment in Oregon, andsays that Hlbee'a nomination will not
be aent to the senate until he t Hi mon)
has been permitted to name at leaat
one of the federal officer of the state
lit iMlhaW i state what office he ia
seeking

SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

i ikst PRMBYTBRIAN CHURCH
in a in. Sunday school, II a. m.,

Illustrated sermon to the children;
6 46 p m, Christian Cndeiivor; N

,, in Sermon. "Cod's Way of Mak-

ing People Straight." All memhors
mi the BUndS) Sebool. together with
strangers In the city and the parents
and of the children, M espoe
lolly urged to he present at the child-

ren s service Kobert J Dlven. pas
tor.

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH.
PrttfhiOl by the iastor both morn
Ing and evening. In the morning
be given hereafter a flve-mluut- e sor-belor- e

lh regular sermon there Will

mon to the children ami parents are
BJtod penult their children to

stay to this service The subject of

the morning service will bo "The
Christians Aim and How to Reach
It;" and In the evening: "The Won
derlnl Christ." A cordial Invitation
is extended to all.

Tin young peoples' society of the
church hold a delightful social on
Friday evening at the home ol Miss
Stella Anderson TOON wii-lnl- s are
in I.. a feature of the young people's
work in the future and will he held
every month R. W. KINO, Pastor

M E CHURCH, SOUTH-Revi- val

lervlcei eontinue with Increasing In
terest Cvangellst C C. Eagle, of
IdokO is assisting the aator, Rev.
E. II Jones, and he is n revivalist of
old time powers. Services every
night A great tint is expected on
Humluv Rev Mr Eagle s subject on
Sunday at 1 1 a. m. will he "The Love
of (led " On Sunday night at 7:30,
"Moral Obligation. "Rev Lagle will
also address the league on Sunday
in I M p. in Barries! Saturday at
7::in p in and ever) night next week

I I! minks. Pastor.
CONORSOATIONAL CHURCH

All services will le held as usual.
H J ZBRCHRR Acting Pastor

your light shine In your home
and don't he afraid that It will hecome
too hrlght Don't he turning It down
all the time as some people do the
gas

Your Boy

will conn- - hotm with ilr
(Ml if M shod with our

Blizard
Calf Shoe . . .

They art;

Water Proof
it.

tup and bottom and a
most excellent wearing
shoe- - for large hoys

$2.75
a pair

9 9 9
A complete assortment of

Rubbers. , .

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfltter.

Victory at Last.
FALLING HAIR AND DANDRUFF

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
The Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all formt; of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan-druf- l,

Baldness eVr., and
will stop th Hair from
Falling out. As a Dress-
ing it has no equal, keep
ing the Scalp ami Hair in
a Healthy condition.

0PALUINE HAIR POOD CO

BALTIMORE, Ml),
aaotja a mscomas. Ag u i hNsa. ,na

vtalalty.

Th Cast Oragonlan I taaUia OnSon' rsprMenUtlve pr ,, ..."
and the people appreciate It and ahoJ

Would you

4 Jjr

think of going
Mdl to randies
after using oil
lumps''

No.
An tl you

wouldn't think
of using any-thin- g

else after
trying one of
our Gasoline
Lamps.

SOLD
ON

Owl Tea House
Mother's PrldelCoffee.

TRANSFER,
TRUCJKING,
S TOR AGE.

CR0WNER BROS.
TSXBPHONI MAIM 4.

Ttn.

ftfAnph nill ill II ifa i ii- viii ii n
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We are still in the saddle driving prices dswn to

the LOWEST I'OSM FIGURES in ALL

DEPARTMENTS ol this STORE. We art

M.ASHINC. PRICES in to get in

loronr BIO SPRING STOCK, will cog

to ai'tivcsoon If you are hunting Bit

gains, we for you. Remember, the

largest stuck in the county to from. Come

and see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
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Up to Date, First Class Fornitoff Stoit

l lie largest stock trom which io &cic.i -,r--
def

competition. Undertaking parlors in connection

M. A. RADER.
and Wbb StrceU' Pendleton.

A Carload of Field
1 B all heights, just received

Taylor, the Hardware
C. I Cv. L Mien nre invited to I
t ol lilt t auu nuvniu" uen
Mr. Taylor's prices belorc buying

Blue em1 U.K. a ' il II ...,!,, nt.t 1 u id t 1 11 1 1 p uuiuaM"
Al 1 i i iu tit Ml UUT.VHliui vvit- - kM va MJ
inquiries hy mail will revive prou- .-

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware
Orefon.r ..inn... u..m imai t u

MMM 9 mmr V J At

International Poultry Food makes

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them MM-

Mica gru a"
Try a sampl- -

C. F. COLESWORTHV.
v. Grain and. 1n oy tiMir Mboeal patronag. It I theadvaa saasMui. f sjsl. aswilw,. 17 ami lay East Alta Street
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